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LX^ticaf^btoms which ,C*pt * U Ne,h' 6rti,ed JM‘«dV *fl*rDOOn
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ofTtaè Meadows, under each treatment, e°wy, Cept Oalboua and eoh.and Mn Hilt, 
employing as much labor and yielding Otpt Nath is the new mail eeniraetor lot 

much gold aa all the rest of William ^•t^oend. receiving 1er the^eOHiee $12-
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Cariboo. The Company, tjuiaso oppor
tunely etopping forward to bring 
about each desirable results, will 
will be styled ‘Lane fc Keriz Oatiboo Mining 
Company.' The two gentlemen from whom 
the Company takes its name are the same 
who bare negotiated the scheme with the 
Government, and who proceed to Cariboo 
to-day for the purpose of making the ehrveys 
necessary to the final ratification of the con
trast. Colonel Lane is a gentleman who 
has been Connected with some of the largest 
and most toeeeeeful Httroing enterprises in 
the Slate of Nevada. Indeed be bar played' 
a prominent part in introdntdog Eastern add

great per* ewes its present flourishing condi
tion. Amongat the last of Oolodel Lane’s
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At the preeeat soasss it may perhaps not
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trous effects. Leaving the proximate ciuse # ^mm cases of Scrofulous dis-
ef these diseases to theorists, nothing is thole Jl M 2^a5rh2SnSL«^SS
oorlain to 4he student of hygiene than that corruption; hare been
many low forms of disease snub as Typhoid purifled and cured by >t-

SSçîrS' '
presence of ceea-plts, foul drltios, &C., to mmdtin, am* great aumbert 1* aknoet every mx> 
dose contiguity With human habitations, S7;^_the-g°^!Je gcareelrneied*>__
This city ot Victoria witb its manifold ad- scrofulous poison is on”of the'most destructive
vantages, labors under two serious dretvi- enemierofourrace. Often, tils otiseea and unfelt 
backs, viz —Bad drainage, and a deficient
water supply. Therefore be It borne in without exulting n suspicion of its presence. Agjtin,

-«.X Ssactwi
feausMzassti gaagaaag be
—that although individual cases of disease its presence hy eruptions on the Skito’brlbnluîcter-
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tasa^a^ssssB Msêwkse^m. iw«,i&-iSSS5fS5..» 5?.. BSBiflf-

teSSJufflShSsE?® • gàigteâesngkgSSS
will bold it. i 1DBQ.I piooio oa il. IJIb .1 Pie,dr.i«i. t.,1 «•
Angn-t The proceed» will be devoted to swered thaï by aside some disinfectant pBr- aH?m£
the benefit 6f toeWidows' and Orphans’ -éveringly and it Ttuflleieat quantity, ^tlie ffig î°i gft gS fr*."™.* *■

8S D“ “““ *m * f °"to BatoiMBStitiB? 5? Sg|S^PSSS
Mr EllertoD, the renowoed Comedian, will limited but it such a ecoree were syatemL- ^Slsk*** evlden“ of iU reste» 

take a bénefit at the Alhambra Hall. Mr c*uy adopted great betefit would accrue to u

and Will present a fine bill to-mortow eve- °* lr°n (e«PP*^«l. and crudp carbolic «did Fractal and Analytic* Chemùù.

■* *“■ éssüs^L*::! ?» sa steftsfaffi ■»” ^ **» .™,™
- Tea eowrd-swaHowér wbo formed * part agfeni. On no afoiront, tidwtfvef,"should v;!iidtifliru!ahT (Mi : ÏÏ i nôïïlT
of the side show of WOson'a eitouc, last fall, be ,aDy re®°T“‘ or ‘ Stftrlag up - of r* Avei^S fla.tha.rf in THlla

b..i.„b,™b.,led.™ s. i*.JLf6*ZÎSSwlNfeuüïi — w«. p—.or
as be confined hia diet to stoneg, l«li got on The subject of contagion is passed overW Méditine.
well enough, hot when he attempt^ tp; -#, oause, althtSgrâïëêase may be propagated jfc 'ÆïitâS&TÜP*
geat thirteen jack knives, he had .to sue, in this way, it,js no argument against using ®
cn,B"• ____________ - . i npo| the best pteventivejneans in oor power. ^ Jf acatiwdc, aor was ever

_ _• ;i oA bio To:)q or.l lo ran! sd‘ rt v Q- " V®® ly Adopted into use, hi

,^s»as: bruibh"
to be deputy chairman of fte Tftèale Immi, The Chicago Post, of May 13tiL |ay^
gratioo Board, the Lord Bishop, the chair- 'As an illustration of the revolution SggB ■■fc^la^^rmcTjtSffi» 
man, being absent in BuropA ' >!yd qba ; that hae been brought ahoobn by

At the S I sugar sale yestajdv,, by J P d®; ®° Àrid^hiffhwav beUvo2ft
Davie. A Go, the loweat gmde^'i. bags, 

brought «% eta per pound aodJMWl, 65pet 160 pounds. For molasses, IT^ ols 'per ™ ,meal Qa." 1,6 BMit that ,, tost 
gallon Was obtained, t »- « ore,™ \ Wednesday ocemiigla erprwâ' town's
* ....... .......... r- n.,toitt tbht tit* on the ftt>tifborg, ijFort
« CTtoarct^nrOnr staff express thsif grateful WiWdo anti Chicago l&il wàW^W^é thank, to Pster Oargovitck of the ASalphi 8a, ^formed by conductor f ¥. Amqé, 

geberons supply of iced thmtryeobs carried tbiQi British East India vfohti 
MV in the hottest of the hot. hours of IVed-i comprisiog forty sealed saoks froan
neaday- __________ ' Auckland; Yokohama, New Zealand,

Fob thb Hot WaatHaa. — Icpd drinks of dj^oted to
every kind tabs had at the Adelphi Saloon, Ak>Dd°h (England) Poetoffioe» 
the only place in the city where Iced drinks ’ ‘",v T? _rn ~ r 1 »l!‘
ate dispensed at thS bar.

LataAaai taw from the West Çôest re
port the Indians as well disposed towards 
(he whiles,' boi being weH «applied with 
grog they are quarreling among themselves.
r-A ......- . . -   ....... ..... WW . .*■ ■ y, -

The Bates Company are playing at .Bert- 
land wii^ quondam Vlc^rif JtyV»?^rt‘he 
Pjaley Si.tefi. wbo h|ve beeopeJpç, hand- 
acme young ladies.,

T*a Labor Exchawoc el Cept Nagle 
eeSms'tb be a euocwa. Several applications 
hive been received and it ÏB expected'a nutn- 
iWr oi.Mf 1>and*: will be l p}ii*^ jip-dayî.

His ExpSLLRSCT THB GlSvSsWçftl 'VfsîtÔd 
the flagship Zealous yesterday and received
this customary honors.
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Having alluded in k general and ab
stract way'to the great dormant mineral 
wealth of country and to the duty of 
opening wide, so to apeak, the door, in 
order that fdreign capital may flow in 
for the parpoèe of developing that 
wealth, we now come to deal with a 
branch of the subject somewhat more 
circumstantially. There exists on the 

part of William Creek 
liderable stretch ef depressed, ground 
commonly known as ‘The Meadows.’ 
Humerons attempts have ‘been from 
time to time madei, open a more er less 
extended scale, to mine fo that flat 
ground, but With *ne common result, it

that formed the minerve boon higher aft 
eosstitnted the miflOfs bhifo here. Of 
the richness of the ground none doubt- 
i. , Enough prospeotug had been done 
q and contiguone Id the groneld in

.questioh tb''tWt*bli8h XW °Wiief that
im
flows’ risk deposits which eauat ulti

mately reward pereeveriag enterprise 
Tear after year nerW eflbrfr but addec 
to the long list #f.J6ltiP*6S«dMw)UdBBn| 
more recent seasons, neae .have .beet 
found bold- enough to ,repeat the a 
tempt to unearth the rich treasure held 
with so maeh tenacity by Tbfl Meau 
flows, fi it is now. more than a yeaif 
since a larger scheme for dealing'Witb 
the ‘-1 ground 1 was propounded ; ■ but 
that schema never attained any tangible 
form, probably owing ebiefly to the 
absence ot adequate capital with which 
to carry tmt ao great an undertaking ; 
and so the whole matter baa remained 
in statu quo. This brings ua to aemere! 
intereetiug and important period, wel 
tfjghyrey epoch, ™ the history of The 
Meadows and, it may be,,said, of the! 
colony Not many days ago two gentle
men. well accustomed togddal with! 
large mining enterprises in California 
and Nevada, arrived from San ‘Fran
cisco. These gentlemen lost no time ini 
mskitgea definite and business-liket* pro-

■Sppr5S3FÜSjS®ï
The Meadows. - As these gentlemen 
have been met bv the Governor in the 
right spirit, and as the prertmtnafy ne- 
gotiations have ree»ll,ed in an agree* 
meat between the patties thereto, it aaay 
not be considered ont ot place to offer a 
cursory view of the proposed enterprise, 
accompanied with » word or tio About 
its projectors And the probable influence

Government ou its part grants a lease 
for a term oT years of a section of The 
Meadows five miles iu length and ex
tending from bank to bank, having a 
width of something like three quarters 
of a mile. The lessees on their part 
forthwith commence 6ona fide opera
tions, and propose erecting on the 
ground during the present season pump
ing and hoisting machinery with steam 
power ot not lets than sixty horse, 
it, is , proposed to deal with the 
ground by two modes, via, by. means 
of sinking vertical shafts and run- 
niog'thdi.els therefrom, and also by 
means of ppepfng a becjrofk drain or 
flume. The former jifecea# will be eom- 
mencedae(hewhcre neai^the upper end 
of tfte1 grotfodi and-twill employ the 
powertol pumping and «hoisting maebiu- 
ery already meutioned. This class of 
working, in all probabiUty, need expe
rience little interruption daring winter. 
The latter process will necessarily take 
for its initid.point the lower «todrqf the

a mammoth channel which will eerve

8li@6SSRl2'S8afe36Sf
can be washed by the ordinary bydrau-

S.'E1£.^'^7h.toX-
wflt ettsbl* hydraalio washings 
prosecuted o» either side. This qbtae 
of workings it is the jnteutioo of the 
oompaay. to place within the reach of all 
free minera who may acquire the right 
to a reasonable section ot ground for a 
moderate charge for drainage and'water. 
And thus will ultimately be seen a dou
ble row. of merry ‘ pipers,* extending 
along the entire line of channel, engaged, 
with little tick and capital, iw taking «old 
front an enormous arisa of ground Over’CJfsSs
claims would thua be opeaed*nd:brought

length uf 6<y>;ieet, aBd sieieg a,frontage 
of 100 feet on the channel or drain,each

claims. The five miles would give five 

details, and estimate the number of men
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bleb is about the Bias 
of the Eliza Anderson—will arrive at Vic
toria oo the 15th or 20th of this toontb.

Lr bio JMill Stssam Watbs.—liaasca Wifi woe 
k Arthur, contractera for the «apply of H M 
Fleet with pare wajer from MiA stream, are 

,about to Offer the water for the supply of 
Victoria^ The water will be brought aroind 
in tbe sehoouer Spring Ridge, Capt Jimmy 
Jones. Tbe oapacaty of tbe schooner is 24 
tues, and it 1* expected she will make a trip" 
a.day between Victoria and Esquimalt.

:

no incon-ower
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. Fats or a* Whisky Bellrb.—Thomas 
jWhite, oenvioted of selling whisky (^In
dians, sod allowed at large upon hie own re- 
cognisaooes. was yesterday sentenced [meta
phorically J to pay s fine ef Stott ot six 

waa the recent sale tispitoonmenl. Tummae Sae-I.d to

a.*»» sssj™
thousand pound* sterling. Of Mr J»ha «mtedaoaaewhat. k3 lisa. i4 gniw 
Knits muon seed not said, ft reoolleotions 
of him must still be oomperetively green, in 
the minde ef many in British Columbia;
Qw of the early pioneers, Mr Knrta wee one

sssan
tesian Mining Company, he Is merely carry-

tosfffiæs&T’sas
ground which be bm a«vevceaséfl to regard 
ah' containing enomfooa quantities ef gold.
Snob are the two gedtiemen- Who' ere toe 
originators of and chief operators in eu en. 
teifrise which, whether regarded in the light 
of its oW*j imtnedieie results, or «a thé

J

i
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n it
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breaking of the we, the, fprernnoer ot kin
dred enterprises, promises to ooostitote ao 
important epoch in the history of British 
Colombia. These gentlemen i-epreient coni 
sideratile capital off their own ; trot, in addi-f 
tion to that, there are ether capitalists at their 
back ; and we feel perfectly justified in con
fidently affirming'that H is only necessary tor 
tbemSo Oeteblteh tbe fact of tbeleaistence in 
this colony of profitable empleysnsnt for 
capital in orderlo get «H we want. Should 
thé Lànd & Korz enterprise prêté'Wuccess- 
ful it will be but the fleet of a series of ex
tended mining operations iu this colony to 
L ’ ' by ■foreign capital. Theie id
at the present time a strong desire to keek 
out new fields where oépftal will be "free 
from tboae taxe* trad exaction» so unmerci
fully piled up in tbe On'ited States, And we 
are apt to think that tin» colony wilt, wfbeo 
it becomes-known,"present just such a field,

here. rlA#MrJhf,RtoMr-ti>«|atj|.Mto} *‘if tba 
loientfen of Messrs Lane and Kurfz to place 
fonr-twétitiethe of the «took of tbe company 
in the market in the eolooy. Tbie will do 
away with à mejudipe w*»ic|v,, oeeaeioeally 
crope up in some people's minde. We oon- 
gratalate tbe colony upon tbe advent of jest 
snob an enterprise ae all have been Wfifityt 
lor, and we roust be permitted to congratu
late Hie Excellency tbe ‘iovernor upon the 
spirit in which be baa met these gentlemen.
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t Caicaar—Eholand ts. Canada,—Tbe 
England eleven will visit Canada this sum
mer, leaving Liverpool about the 18th of 
August by tbe Canadian steamer. Accord
ing to latest accounts the English team was j 
nearly complete, and would include two ofi 
the celebrated Messrs Grace, tbe great bat- ’ 
|)fc and several otber well kpowo gentle
man players. It is understood that tbe first 
match will be played at Montreal, the next 
two at Toronto, one at Loudoo or Hamilton, 
and probably two in tbe United States 
As might be supposed, there Is great activity 
and preparation grnoü'dt Canadian Crick-, 
eters, at thé several points where playiog

ÿtïSsîZiZr •sra'ss;
ërtid about ibe English leam taking a ruo 
aero e tbe Continent but One would tbidk 
it highly probable that they would not re- 
tom borne without sniffing the Pacific breeze. 
A visit to America is bdt half made without
B'bxftKfflflHHIHHÉiiiÉjÈriiBÉ

Thb Public Hkalth.—The very opportune 
thoughts and suggestions conveyed in » com» 
munlcation in another column cannot hi too 
strongly pressed upon the attention cifthjl 
and, pther communities throughout the coun
try. They especially demand the serious at
tention of the people of Victoria. Tbe present 
hot spell may be long or It may be short. The 
present aeaaon mef TWJwWor it may be dry. 
These are matters altogether beyond either oar 
ken or control. But present duty il plain. 
Let it be the care Of each to discharge that 
duty. The latest new* from Sam Fritociseo 
tells of smallpox ragtag there ; and who can 
say that it will net be introduced here?

‘ It is a gad moment of .life, ’ » cynic 
lately observed, ‘when job find that lové 
glory, happiness, are, togettieP not wortk 
a g°od cigar

‘It ia * sadder moment.still,* replied 
a friend, 'when you find the cigar itself 

\ is bad.'
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Thb Ottbx“hailed for the Northwest Cdjtil 

yesterday morning, carrying 20 passengers.
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Th.OeUk.fUMi.
GBO. ROBERTSON,

Sculptor and Modeler,

Italian & American tofble,
■ iTaj

i j. miK
A Boenos Ayres eorrespendeilt of 

the^ew ¥brK Times, kârc^ 89th, 
writes as follows r — —

is howon hoàrdTM Bra
zilian flagship at AitoneioA ; eft {« ex- 
pwftéd'flîfo will be sent direct to Baropé. 
Mmt persons or* tooKoed to think that 
L»pe8*s déâth differed Very lfttie from 
murder; now the foil details are come.

defenseless position * lancer ran him 
through, for which net of herein brA^e- 
ry the lancer b«s been prompted 
to a Qoloneley. L/opez and hia wans 
were hastily buried by the Brazilians 
in a manner 'mere nrimi

mm
this account of affairs is give by the Nac- 
iH’6 ri ’OorreaDonden tes-, on -

tfeid titib

.noiie lasi
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neb^tnKLÜr JAMS
lobe I do 6b &o. &<s.t *s" [ •

l Free from Adutttratum.% 0
V Hsnufsotorsd hr

GROSSE & BLACKWELL
; J BüavjUto*» ww m' i 

SOHO fftQTTA T.OTN-POIT

eftWith
hotweathex, noiaewerage. land bad water in 
precarious supply,-wee-te Victoria should that 
loathsome disease find ua * a state ef unread
iness ! Shomld the season prove unusually 
dry the water supply qaestioa presents itself 
before the,public mind witb alt its attendant 
horrors. -In truth we fear to look tra’t. Mean- 
while, however, let every memhér'of the com- 
munity give earnest haefl to promt duty, and 
let the Oily Council, which according to the 
Health 0
local Beard of Health, do its duty.

noncnEXTs, MlNBS,
fflAKTXt piECBS,rim,e tops,

COENTHB TOPS, PJLOMBBBfti SLABS.
ALL KINDS OV

Plain and Ornamental Work .
ALL KINDS OF BMBLBRS FOR MONDHaktAL

Fkotesrapha Inserted In Oloaameuta. r,;), 
Kepairing don» in UwUa, FOrertain, Terra Cotta,

1
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CROSSE & BLACkWBl!,L*8
of last year constitutes the

^^WaaS33SS£rS, mÉÈÈÈx&Ùsïixs. ' 
”rj™L’2szJ?m D“,>’£mnÜ )S£».eK<&|MiSA«i(î : ■‘**™,UW*e WUMvmp-»

si’V'XpqfcwRig-Skiai»■■ ■ i-«m
emaa edl 00 «WfififSllPi kJ". [ euailtv. B.i n, * _
■liéi'It .7;r1.1 i tJ 74"r*fïT|V:Q ! l\!.!fl l'.'!n i if-'T tftfouMa,i arnnTy at

Late Surgeon in charge of H. M, Naval
j viomK Hospital, «unia^lfor h

)8, a: .-.k
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I -lad odt ini'

St»*
A233a^S3S'S£t2:
[D,u.,'j«k... ktum »«• .ppli— 
lion on WedDsedM to baeu »«haV part of the 
coant for crfmtnhreonVttSBttoo fra the put
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; at

■t ef the declare- 
hk action of erim 
roroe.Aot of 1887,

'tI-i .r. ’• a ,i,i ition, on .jhe:
con waa a neb WM
wbieh act eame in force hi tbircolony by tbe 
fBmüto of ibe Ant ofllhe looal Lagialatere 
which imported alliaws in fonce',in Bogland 
in 1858 into this colony. Mr M*Cfe«St 
and Mx Robertson, inatinoted i tty Messes 
Fearkee à Davis, opposed the appliestioiti 
The argnarem lasted two entire days, and 
the Chief Justin last evening flutaihed toe 
application,

or

àould not he dose by^ths Cpss^L pbo, 
on arriving m Pane exelaimed , * How 
Itig^tooh^ilto French Are I They hive 
invested ati<*a ot Soap with a thread 
to held them ip ; yo4 don’t lose » 
orumb f to™ ■ i.i-.vW" Mat*iathpJtiitsi(JfmetoB.çjii JaiuomI

.fneom Hiw

not

wtRrvmsiti thus find stead y and remu
nerative employment, and thé probable .'1oftijo* $ ,oni ,.tt nr

tit W;r;r- 0*yr.i4WV43
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